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1416. Membrane24d— cont.

June 20. Commissionto Robert Hill,WilliamLodyngton,Roger Horton and
Westminster. John Preston to examine in the presence of the mayor and aldermen

of London at the church of St. Martin le Grand,London,the record

pip and process of a suit before the sheriffs and afterwards before the
||| mayor and aldermen in the court of the chamber of the Guildhall

between Roger Whyte,esquire, and Thomas Lincoln,citizen and
fishmonger of London,and William Shirbourne,. citizen and goldsmith

sfe of London,touchinga debt of 41.9s. 4d.,and correct any error there
may be in the same or in the judgement to the damageof William,
and do justice.

i» June 15. Commissionto Walter Beauchamp,knight,Robert Andrewe,John
ip Westminster. Bridde and the sheriff to enquire about all wastes, stripments,
'^ dilapidations,trespasses,damages,defects and destructions within

the alien priory of Clatteforde,co. Wilts.

June 24. Commission to Richard Norton,Thomas Haxey,clerk, William
|ff Westminster. Cawpde,clerk, and Wtttiam Babyngton to receive all charters,
'H writings and other muniments and evidences touchingthe lands late

of HenryLescrope,deceased,who made forfeiture to the king,in the
keepingof the master or warden of the hospital of St. Leonard,York,
and to cause them to be taken with all possible speed to Chancery
with the chests, coffers and boxes in which theyare contained sealed
with their seals and the seal of the master or warden.

MEMBRANE23d.
June 8. Commission,duringpleasure, to Robert Hill as the king's justice

Westminster, in all lands and lordships of the bishopof St. Davids within the
county of Cardygan to hear and determine all treasons,insurrections,
rebellions, felonies,extortions, oppressions, misprisions, offences and
trespasses and to put delinquents to fine and ransom and punish
them according to the laws and customs of those parts. ByK.

F!!V:

* May29. Commissionto William Carswellto take a ship and masters and
Westminster, mariners for its governance in the ports of Dover,Orewell,Sandwich,

Chichester or Suthampton and all ports and places adjacent for his
passage to the town of Hareflieu.

f ByK.

June 12. Commission,duringpleasure, to Alexanderde Lounde,'chivaler,*

II Westminster, constable or keeper of the castle of Baumburgh,to take ships and
other vessels for the carriage and safe-conduct of victuals and other
things bywater to the castle for its victualling and safe-keeping.

MEMBRANE22d.
June 26. Commission,duringpleasure, to Robert Hill to hear and determine

Westminster, all treasons in the county and lordshipsof Pembrok and Kylgarenin
South Wales accordingto the laws and customs of those parts.

June 29. Commission,for one year, to the treasurer,cellarer and steward
Westminster, of the abbey of St. Mary,Leycestre,and the mayor and bailiffs of

the town of Leycestre,on account of the king's special affection for
Richard Rotheley,abbot of that place, to take stone-cutters, carpenters,

plumbers, masons and other workmen not occupied on the


